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■FlowersTHE WATER30WN REVIEW MILOBOVE.

Mies Jeeele Cornell has returned to 
her home In Burlington after visiting 
friends In Mllgrovt.

#lamed every Thursday morning from the *> I 3, Dundee Street. Weterdown To become acquainted with the 
flowers In their own natural environ
ment, to watch their resources of life. 

! to look Into the variety of their struc
ture. to admire the display of their 

i beauty, and to learn their wonderful 
| effort at propagation, Is a story that 
outrivals the most fascinating fairy 
tale and Is one that never grows old.

!KEEP 4 fiSubscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. BO cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
O. H GRBENH 

Editor and Publisher

Mrs. Ofield, of Coberton. Is visiting 
with her parente, Mr. end Mre. Jacob 
Carey.

Mrs. (Rev.) J W Bean has returned 
after visiting hsr parents at St. 
Georgs. JULY IITHURSDAY. JUNE f. ISIS

John Allison and John Robert « has 
*arh purchased a new automobile.

We are apt to be carried away by 
; the great developments and the newly 

Stereopticon Bible pictures are discovered facte, which lie along scien 
being shown at the Roller Rink this liflc *n<t l® some natures they
week. ! are Irrealetlblf, but the study of nature

Is always restful and refreshing.

LOCAL MENTION
D. ('. Flat! took his large Hundsy 

School class out yesterday for a Joy
ride. All report the beat time ever.

Alderman Msrkle and wife motored 
to Toronto last Sunday, returning 
home Monday.

"Jack and Ken on Monday night 
Went out to fish, but ne’er a bite."The propagation of plants by the 

assistance of Insects, birds and ani
mals. winds, rains and tides Is both 
an Interesting and instructive study. 
For Instance, the hedgea, the common 
locust and the ailvèr leaved poplars 
are propagated by the roots travelling 
under ground for some distance, then 
shooting up and producing a new 
plant. The fern and many garden 

vacation at the home of her brother. plantH are reproduced by cutting the 
Dr. R. J. Vance. ; |„ pieces, each piece producing a

^ new plant.

Mr Patterson, ex-mayor of Galt, 
occupied the pulpit on Sunday Inst, de
livering a very fine sermon on tern- FOR WATERDWMMrs. R. Sparks, who has been 111 for 

some time, Is Improving. Her many 
friends will be pleased to sec her 
around again.

We fancy wedding bell* can be 
tlmly heard In the near futureMiss Lillian Vance, of the City Hos

pital. Hamilton, Is spending a week’s

A Timely Warning □aonoaaoanauannaDDDcinannaaaaaaaannancmnnDnannanannaao 
u □Dr. W\ O. Dow, of Owen Sound, was

«■»» *« «>,
. , branches taking root at the end. andheld in Hamilton last week. ... . w ... ' .chus forming a loop, such as the witch

The Royal Bank atari and Mlih , >°bblc **“d b,»ck raapberry, while the 
Agnea Eager and Lome Feather,ton I strawberry and clmwetotl send out 
motored to Rockwood laet Monday. ! 1o"« runner* whlch “““■ r0»>

at Intervals, forming new plants.

□Some one lias been picking the § 
bloom off of the scrubs in the Union 
cemetery. If repented the parties 
will lie prosecuted. MAPLE LEAF i :□

□ □

The Trustees.

ICE CREAM PARLORFOR SALEspending a pleasant day sightseeing.

aW. G. Spence, who for a number of , Then there is the onion, the tiger 
years has been employed at James lily, and various other plants that are 
Eager’s, has resigned and accepted a propagated by small bulbs grown on 
position with the Den ram Co., of Dun- the sterna, or at the axils of the leaves.

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

□When these mature they fall off re d 
il y and take root in the soil. Again The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
— Town —

5
□

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

James Scanlon, who was so severely some plants have an explosive mode 
Injured last week at Slater’s mill, Is 1 of scattering their seed. When the 
reported to be improving very satis- seed pod is ripe and dry, an explosion 
factorlly, and expects to be home with ] takes place, scattering the seed In all 
his family shortly. I directions. For Instance, the blue 

violet, the pansy, the wild balsam, the 
crane’s bill, the witch hazel, the Jer
sey tea and other common plants. The 
American sandbox tree grows a cap
sule which, when dry, explodes like 
the noise of a piistol.

n
nMr. C. Morden visited friends in 

the village last week end. We are 
pleased to see that Clare Is convalesc
ing after his struggles with the M. S. 
A. authorities. He says the Water- 
down hammocks look good to him.

u

is Nice Cool Room
□ □ |Canaaa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□Daaaaa□□□□anaon
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Best of ServiceR. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Our common trees, such as the ash. 
box. elder, elm and maple are dis
persed by means of a membraneous 
wing to which the seed is attached. 
This wing is so adjusted that It falls 
with a spinning motion. The catalpa 
and trumpet vine have seeds of a 
similar kind.

!The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Greene, Mill street, next 
Wednesday afternoon, June 12th, at 
2.30. All non-members, as well as 
members, are cordially invited to at-

Mill Street Weterdown !

Painting m Paper Hanging IFREEThen there are those plants and 
seeds which have hairs attached to 
the seed, and which act as a tall to be 
carried In all directions by the wind, i 
Some of these are the dandelion, this
tle, fleabane, arnica, willow, milk 
weed and willow herb.

I
Mr A. Wagness of Hamilton was 

visiting at C. P. McGregors Tuesday 
of this week.

Wonderful
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newell spent 

Sunday with friends in Brantford. Stereoptican Slides
Accompanied by

Short Pithy Lectures

i Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ^

IThe Women's Auxilary of Grace 
Church are meeting today (Thursday) 
at the home of Mrs. S. Chaffe.

Again, some plants have seed pods 
with very small openings, resembling 
a pepper box. These are the poppy, | 
monk's hood, larkspur, velvet leaf and 
Jlmson weed, nad when these pods are 
shaken by the wind they readily show 
their efficiency in the dispersal of their 
kind.

!

ATMrs. Thomas Long of Cope town is 
visiting for a few days at Geo. Potts

.1. Metzger. Dundas representative 
of the Corn Club, was a visitor in 
town last Saturday.

Roller Rink
8 P. M.

June 6, 7, 9 and 16

Seats Free 
No Collection

The tumble-weeds are dispersed 
chiefly by the wind, and blow about 
for miles, scattering their seed as they 
go. Among them are the Russian 
thistle, pigweed, tickle-grass and pep
per grass A single plant of Russian 
thistle will grow three feet high and 
six feet In diameter, and will produce 
as many as 200,000 seeds

Miss Doris Barnsley of Hamilton, 
is spending a few days in the village 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Ribsoti, George street.

Gordon Ryekman of the Royal 
Flying Corps, Toronto, spent the | 
week end with his parent*. \N . A. 
and Mrs. Hyekinan.

Alfred Dale ha* purchased a new 
automobile.

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

Our ocean-currents are responsible 
for transplanting many of our plants 
and trees. It is a well-known fact that METAL GARAGESFOR SALEon newly formed coral islands (a rocky j

Th, Knott, KoitimgClul, Ibu!" ** corâl lu"*m
their tin., bo, of nooks. “ ,b‘ flr“ to

'up; the uuts from these palms may 
have floated hundreds of miles, .»■ the 1 
cocoa-nut la surrounded by a fibrous | 
husk it Is well adapted for swimming. 
There are about a hundred drifting 
fruits known, among them the Mal- 
dive nut, which has been found to 
weigh as much a* 25 pounds.

1<K) pairs, for direct shipment to 
England tor the Held comfort* de
partment of the Red Cross. A Building Lot to suit 

3’ou for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Mr*. R Ireland received word 
yesterday of the death of her brother 
James Haines of Ulieu, X. V. after 
an illness of four years, llewawd 
leaves a wife and tluve children, and 
three sisters, Mrs. James Baker and 
Mr*. Bracken of Utica, N. V. and 
Mr*. Roy Ireland of Waiertluw.
• Mr*. Ireland left la*t night for 
Utica to attend the funeral.

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes nd Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

Then come the burs, which cling to 1 
you with filial affection until force 
affects a separation. Their means of, 
dispersing their kind la to attach ' 
themselves to the hair or fur of pass-1 
ing animals. They are the burdock. I 
stick-tights, and cockle burs. A case 
of this kind of distribution occurred 
In the Island of Ternate. In the Malay 
Archipelago. A buffalo with hla hair 
■tuck full of the seeds of a coarse 
grass was sent as a present to the 
King of Ternate. Very soon the whole 
Island was covered with the grass.

Several of our young married men 
are being held up in the city by the
Military authorities.

Geo. Nicholson and A. Dale are 
having an Auction sale of farm 
•look and implement* in the village 
next Thursday, J une 18th.

Wm. H. Reid W. H. REID, WaterdownBox 46

Waterdown, Ont
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